
 

 

 

 

 

Friends of the Dog Parks Lincoln, NE 

Public Meeting – Minutes 
25

th
, Nov 2014 at 6:30 p.m. 
Bess Dodson Library 

The meeting was called to order by President Peggy Neeman at 6:30 p.m. 

Board Members In attendance (8) Absent (0) 

Andre, J     
Brasch, J 
Campbell, A 
Hansen, K 
Hansen, L 
Neeman, P 
Wenzl, M 
Wood, D     

 
Guests: Clay Witte, Lois Rood and Kris Brambilla 
 
Agenda Items: 
Discussed on how to build PVC pipes and how to put bags into the pipes 
 
Utilization of the Parks: 
Oak Creek – longevity of five years 

1. Peggy stated we hope to get cans at Oak lake with Green paint and orange letters 
2. Hoping to get more cans out there besides the 2? 

 
Create a committee for the 10 yr long range plan 
Develop a focus group 

1. Look for different locations (South, North, East, West Quandrants) 
 
Fundraising and how to raise money for Capital spending 
Deb would like to do a meeting at her house to continue the brainstorming idea to raise funds. 
 
Social Media Director/Manager: 
Mike brought in Kris Brambilia to the meeting to propose to have her voted in on the board and 
help start the process of getting the social media up & running. Getting traffic directed towards 
our website. 

1. Peggy invited Kris to next board meeting on Dec 2nd to have her voted in. 



2. Need to look at creating an .org website vs a .com since we are a 501C3 group 
3. Create a Wish List for the kiosks for participating dog owners to voice their opinions. 

 
Open floor Questions or Comments: 
Remind individuals that we are a Non-Profit Organization 
 
Having Events on property seem to be an issue 
 
Peggy stated she will need to use $20 to update our 501C3 status 
 
Someone needs to call Great Trails to go listen in on a meeting and get ideas 
 
Peggy asked if the plywood on the kiosk signs were any good and what type of wood would 
be good. 
 
 
Next Public meeting THERE WILL BE NO MEETING IN DECEMBER 
Adjournment at 8:00 p.m.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Kelly Hansen, Secretary 
Board Member 

 
 
 
 
 
 


